Abstract: Cigarette smoking histories, reported depth of inhalation, number of pipe and cigars (PC) smoked, serum thiocyanate (SCN) and expired air carbon monoxide (CO) levels were examined in PC male smokers enrolled in the Multiple Risk Factor Intervention Trial (MRFIT). Serum SCN levels for all PC smokers were higher than for non-smokers and lower than for current cigarette smokers. Levels were related to the amount of product smoke. Prior cigarette smokers had higher SCN levels when compared to PC users who had
Introduction
There are over 30 million adult former cigarette smokers in the United States' However, not all ex-cigarette smokers, especially males, have stopped tobacco use completely. Some have switched to pipes and/or cigars, perhaps in part because of the belief that pipe and/or cigar (PC) smoking is less harmful and thus more acceptable than cigarettes. Several studies examining exposure to tobacco smoke have suggested that certain characteristics of PC smoking behavior can produce exposure levels similar to those seen in cigarette smokers although the results are far from conclusive. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] [10] Thus, pipes and cigars may not be safe alternatives to cigarettes.
Prospective epidemiologic studies which have examined the relationship of smoking various tobacco products to chronic disease mortality have generally concluded that the use of PC results in cardiopulmonary mortality rates which are slightly elevated when compared to nonsmokers but considerably lower than those of current cigarette smokers.' [-5 Prospective studies which have specifically looked at the relationship of smoking various tobacco products to the subsequent development of coronary heart disease (CHD) have produced conflicting findings.'"'9 Incidence rates of acute myocardial infarction (MI), angina pectoris, and possible MI have been found to be similar among PC smokers to those seen in cigarette smokers and considerably higher than those for nonsmokers.'6 PC use following unstable angina or MI was also related to as poor a survival rate as continued cigarette smoking. '6 In other studies,'7"8 the incidence of CHD in PC smokers was intermediate between the rates of nonsmokers and cigarette smokers or showed no increase in CHD deaths, MI, or angina in pipe smokers relative to the rates of nonsmokers. '9 In early prospective studies, the harmful effects of PC smoking on cancer rates have been thought to be limited primarily to sites exposed to PC smoke, that is, the oral cavity, larynx, pharynx, and esophogus." never smoked cigarettes, smoked a larger number of tobacco products per day, and reported inhaling into the chest more often. Prospective data on baseline cigarette smokers demonstrated that smokers who stopped all tobacco products had a greater drop in SCN and CO than those who switched to PC. The findings strongly suggest that cessation of all tobacco products is the best strategy for decreasing exposure to tobacco smoke. (Am J Public Health 1987; 77:1412-1416.)
Only small increases in lung cancer rates have been noted in PC smokers. " Unfortunately, few studies have examined the relationship of lung cancer to prior smoking status19 or to other smoking characteristics which are possibly related to smoke exposure.
Investigators have used carboxyhemoglobin (COHb), plasma nicotine, saliva and serum continine or serum thiocyanate (SCN) measurements-all objective indicators of exposure to tobacco smoke-to examine exposure to tobacco smoke by PC smokers.2-'0 The PC smoker who had previously smoked cigarettes (secondary PC smoker) has been found in both types of studies to have higher smoke exposure then the PC smoker who had not previously smoked cigarettes (primary PC smoker). Reported inhalation6 and amount of pipe or cigar tobacco smoked8 have also been found to be related to smoke exposure. All of the noted studies have used relatively small samples of PC smokers (range of N is 10-306), and only cross-sectional data.
The present study used serum SCN levels and expired air CO measurements to investigate the cross-sectional relationship of cigarette smoking history, number of pipebowls or cigars smoked per day, and reported level of inhalation of pipe and cigar smoke to exposure to tobacco smoke among pipe and/or cigar smokers and to prospectively follow cohorts of smokers who change their tobacco use over a six year follow-up period.
Methods
The subjects in this study were participants in the Multiple Risk Factor Intervention Trial (MRFIT), a six-year collaborative, randomized clinical trial investigating the prevention of coronary heart disease (CHD) through risk factor modification.20 Each Micromoles per liter Cl Confidence interval t Primary PC smokers of pipes, cigars or both who never smoked cigarettes t Secondary PC smokers are smokers of pipes, cigars or both who were former cigarette smokers § Includes those who quit between 1st and 3rd screen and cigarillo smokers assessing cigar, pipe, and cigarette smoking status as well as depth of inhalation. Serum SCN was analyzed using an AutoAnalyzer II by a colorimetric method developed by Butts and his colleagues.2' In addition to yearly follow-up, SI participants were also monitored every four months at which time they reported their smoking status.
Baseline analyses are reported for SI and UC groups combined. Cohort data are presented for only the SI participants because of the availability of smoking data for this group every four months rather thanjust annually as is the case for the UC group. Mean levels of SCN and CO were adjusted in some analyses using analysis of variance (ANOVA) methods.
Resullts
The means of serum SCN levels for participants at entry indicate that PC users (primary and secondary) had SCN levels intermediate between nonsmokers and cigarette smokers ( Table 1) . The mean SCN level for secondary PC users was 21.4 imoles/l higher than that for primary PC users; both were lower than the mean level of cigarette smokers but substantially higher than non-users of any tobacco.
In the MRFIT, a cut-point of 100 pmole/l was used as a crude assessment of whether or not an individual was truthful in his/her reporting of cessation of cigarette smoking. This cut-point would produce 7.4 For cigar smokers, after adjusting for number of cigars smoked per day and depth of inhalation, the mean levels of SCN are 91.4 and 97.9 for primary and secondary cigar smokers, respectively (Difference, 6.5: 95% CI,-2.3, 15.2).
To further demonstrate the joint effect on baseline SCN of previous cigarette smoking status, number of pipe-bowls or cigars smoked per day, and inhalation into the chest, a multiple regression analysis was performed for pipe only smokers and for cigar only smokers ( Table 3 ). The coefficients for pipe only smokers indicated that being an excigarette smoker and the number of pipes smoked per day were each strongly related to increased SCN but self-report of inhalation into the chest was substantially less important. Among cigar smokers, being a former cigarette smoker was not as strong a predictor as was number of cigars smoked per day or reported inhalation into the chest.
The MRFIT afforded the opportunity to follow cohorts of baseline cigarette smokers from the beginning of the trial through at least six years of follow-up. The suggests that smokers who change to lower nicotine level cigarettes change their inhalation patterns and increase the number of cigarettes smoked so that they can continue to obtain the same level of nicotine as with their original cigarette brand.23 Smokers who stop smoking cigarettes but take up PC smoking may adopt inhalation and dose patterns which allow them to continue to obtain a level of nicotine similar to what was obtained with their prior cigarette use. That secondary PC users had SCN levels which remain elevated even after they had not been smoking cigarettes for at least one year reflects the likelihood that once an individual is a cigarette smoker he continues to inhale other tobacco products and experiences almost as much exposure to noxious materials as when he/she was smoking cigarettes.
Although risks of pipe and cigar smoking without inhalation are primarily limited to excess oral cancers, smokers who take up pipes and cigars after quitting cigarettes are more likely to inhale them and to achieve tobacco exposure levels nearly as high as they received from cigarettes. In addition, the more PC smoked per day the higher the exposure level achieved. Since pipe and cigar smoke is much higher in tar than is cigarette smoke, the risks of pulmonary cancers may actually be increased.
Although serum SCN levels are only a marker for exposure to gas and possibly particulate phases of tobacco smoke, these data are consistent with the elevated risk for lung cancer previously noted for heavier PC smokers. 
